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THANKS.-llon. John Wintrode, fora copy
the "Itcport of the transactions of the Pa.

,griculturnl Society," and Hon. John Cress.
.ell, for favors, will please accept our thanks.

POST 13oir FROZE:T.—The Post Boy who
:•arried lie mail ou the Coffee Run route, was
'row' to death, week before last. Itappears
le had become lost and being unable to eatri•
:ate himself from the drifted snow, perished.

.iota.--1i nil kindness Ivo again re.
up,t the“Idg and 'little boys of this place, to
drain frain tearing down the handbills print.
dat this office. Boys, you are known, nod
,a can ntsaro yo:t fxbenr ace hos altno,:t con,
ed to ben wine with IN. S.) Ink out.

A (loon PAM:IL—We invite the nttention of
wr readers to the Prospectus oftho N. Y. Oh•
wryer, inanother column. The Observer is now
Ihe largest paper published in the world ; full
ofnews, nod reading matter of n high chain,

We commend it to your attention

Goner's LADY'S BOOK.—This truly excel-
lent book, for. February, maintains its high
character for literary merit. Godey's cngra-
vings are magnificent ;his fashion plates, &c.,
unsurpassable ; and the literary department,
all that could be required. $3 per year. Ad-
dress L. A. Godey, Philadelphia.

"Censor Lzsta,"—A Society has been
organized in this County. A committee has
been appointed for the purpose of procuring
subscriptions towards a fond to be raised, for
the purpose of instituting suits again ;t those
persons who disregard the Ligam Law, in
Huntingdon County. We understand thsta
large amounthas already been subscribed, and
that the prospects for thoraising ofa sufficient
suet to "go ahead," are flattering.

"Jingle, jingle, clear the way.
'Tis the 'nervy, merry sleigh."

But reader it didn't happen to ha a sleigh we
"went out an airing in" the ether evening. We
were mixed 'promiscuously' with some dozen
or MOT, of the handsomest lassies on this old
green ball of ours; on n sled. We mnde nfir
log vita to the handsome little villnge of Spruce
Crick, were invited to a a little soviet gather.
jng, passed a couple of hours of real, complete
happiness, and—came home to the looming.

On behalf of our party, we tender our war.
most tltanks to the Spruce Creek lads and las-
sies who care us so hearty a welcome. May
they live forever, no-I give us an opportunity of
returning their kind attootion ; soon.

1. 111, TIV.E."-Tiliti is Leap Year,
and if the girls eoul.l induce Congress, or the
re,peeti‘o state Legislatures, to pass some such
net ns the fidlowing, enacted by the Scotch Par•

•.! 128;7,, specially for Leap Year, they
iilL :..1 many a bachelor ina tightplace.—
' ,•,'y try

; • ; or,k,int that daring therein
tl }; ;,•.H ,I;;ge,,tie, ilk fourth year,
he; i;I: maidmt hulyeof Keith

11 hue liberty to bespenk
VC • : ;;if he refuses to tali
I, lr ~;•. 1.0 ,hall he isuletad in vesum
of less, as hie entail moi he, ex.reps n:.•i 11, eau maim it appear that
he is I;;;;I• ,t a to on niter woman, that he then
Llnt;! 1!.•

C'oun .—Our Court last week was but
aticmled, on account of the disagree•

ble eimaion of theroads, and the extreme
cold weather. Very little business of impor
Mace was transacted.

F.everal important liquor eases were brought
ha, 0 the Grand Jury, and were disposed of.

The first one was of a peculiar nature, and
may be of interest to our leaders. An indi

livitig in this borough, for Situ purpose
of brinying an Viendur. to justice,some two
wtelts'ago travelled the (Eau.° of twelve or
fifLen mil., nod obtained some of the ',per-
reds.' Tim rote was brought before the Grand
Jury on Mumlay of last week, oat theresult
ws that the hill twat igutwed,and the prosecu.
for pay the roots.

The Claud Jury also Tecommultdol the pro-
hibition of the g ,tyhind of "shrws," or
tnbcr performance of the kind, to .the Court
house.

Now Num.—Horace Waters, the great:Stu
hie dealer, New York, has sent us a new piece
of music; the words by Gen. Morris; musieby
Baker. ft is entitled "Jeintie Mnrah of Cherry
Valley," uud will no doubt become popular.—
We copy the words for the benefit of our fair
readers :

Jennie Marsh of CherryValley,
At whose call the muses rally ;
Of all the nine none so divine
As Jennie Marsh of Cherry Valley.
She minds one of her native scenes,

Where she was born among the cherries;
Of peaches, plums and nectarines,Pears, apricots and ripe strawberries 1

Jennie Marsh of Cherry Valley.
j,,nnie Marsh of Cherry Valley,
I whose name the rinses rally;

01 all the nine none so divine
As Jennie Marsh of Cherry Valley. •

A sylvan nymph with queenly grace,
Anangel she in every feature ;

The sweet expression of the place,
A dimple in the smile of nature!

Jennie Marsh of Cherry Valley.

TEE NOD MITT Or LABOR.--We have often
wondered at the foolish ideas some folks have
about “labor." We know certain individuals
in Huntingdon, who idle their time, about the
corners, loafing in the stores and shopstwho
either consider labor as degrading, or are too
lazy to arouse themselves ; they consider labor
an evil I Toil and labor I They have builtall
the.pnlaces and lordly buildings of the earth
they hove constructed the ships that plough
the ocean, and the swift locomotive that boars
your commerce from Stuto to State; they have
stretched the wire and the cable, and sent
messages et fire around the globe. These are
only a few of the physical triumphs of toil and
labor. In the intellectual uttd mor,tl world,
how grand, how noble, how sublime their
achievements I Aided by these.

“Tho high•born soul
Disdains to rest her lon,cu aspiring wing
Beneath its notice quarry,”
'fulland labor of the mind—of the hands—-

u!' the heart ! Tull and labor 1 heaven's twin
messengers to Imin—earth's greatest benelite-
tors ! nay not they are evils; 'tin treason to Na-
ture--:tin impiety to God,

Fi.onn I FLoelt! I—An extra brand for sale.
Inquire at the "Journal Office" immediately.
This flour has been pronounced by flume who
hare tried it, unsurpassable.

Pauzzx FLEsir.---Mr, A. Bronson, of
Meadville l's., says, from fifteen years,
experience, he finds that Indian meal poul-
tices, covered with young llyson tea, sof-
tened with hot water, and laid over burns
or frozen flesh, as hot as can be borne, will
relieve the pain in five minutes. If blis-
ters have not arrisen before they will not

after it is put on, and that one poultice is
generally sufficient to effect a cure.

Picture of 11. B. Senators,
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Commercial, looked in upon
the Senate the other day and thus notices
some of the distinguished gentleman who
hold seats in that body :

Gen. Cass is a ponderous old fellow,
with a massive head which he covers with
a rusty old brown wig, and keeps opening
and shutting his mouth and sucking his
breath between his teeth as if he constant-

ly tasted something disagreeable. John
M. Clayton is more enormous than Gen.
Cass ; and his face though fat, is turignifi.
rent. He is the best looking man in
the Senate, and laughs heartily at intervals
of from two to five minutes. His hair
is white as snow. and his big eyes glisten
all the time with intelligence and humor.
Seward is Amass stalwart in appearance
ns a poir of tonges. He does not weigh
more than an hundred pounds. His hair

' is short and looks dead, and his eyes are
hidden behind a pair of splendid gold spec.
taeles. Hisface is thin, pale and wrink-
led, but its lines are firm, and he appears
to be what he is—a man of restless and
intriguing intellect. Senator Butler, of
South Carolina, is the thickest at the waist.
oband though not comfortablyheavy. His
face is bright, and his hair, which he
wears I eng end in singular confusion, is
white as newly washed lamb's wool.--
lisle's appearance indicates that he had
been fed liberally on fat pork nod butter-
milk. Pugh looks younger when ninon g
the old bald, or white headed and big bel-
lied Senators than I ever beforesaw him
A majority of. the Senators have naked
patches on top of their heads, and quite
half of them are the,opposite of slender.—
They chew tobacco very much as other
folks, so far as L could discover, and its-

! inediately after adjournment, several of
them lit cigars, and leaning back appeared
to feel comfortable.

J icy,
In this horou2ll on the 12th inst., Mrs. l'l,

be Cramer, wile of Joseph Coaster, aged 30
years.

rPILII:A.DEITIAh‘ D.12r.13,11r.f'z.3.
.1 he export demmol for Flonrcom nines quite

Ihnited, and only 40.:,0O barrels were disposed
of :0 88,25 per Imrrel Mr standard branchaid
88,50 fur exita. Common grades of superfine
are plenty mid dull at our lowest qnotntion, but
the better qualities suitable fur retailing are
seater, and sell readily ata much higher figure.
Timm isa moderate demand home conn
sumption from $8,25 up to $9,50 for common
and fancy brands. Rye Flour is dull at $4, and
Corn Meal at $3,75 per barrel.

Crain—There was more wheat offering, but
thedemand is quite limited, prices being cum•

ntivelv above those of flour. Small sales
of pibna'red at $2 per bushel, and white at
$2 130, 2.20. Rye is steady at $1,20, and there, .

is bat little offering. Corn is scarce and in
fair demand—sides of 4000 bushels new yellow
at 80 cents, and a lot of old at 00 cents, all in
store. Outs rennin without change—a sale of

telaware nt 11 cents per bushel

NEU ADIERTISIMENTS.
For Sale or Rent.

I offer the well known
dria Foundry," with all the pat
terns, (Cur Stoves, Ploughs, eP4..„,„,
for rent or sle; application ehould
be made to me immediately.

ISRAEL GRAMS.
Alexandria, Jan. 23, 18511.

Orphau,s Court Sale.
Ti pursuance of 1111 order of the Orphan's Court
jot Huntingdon County, the undersigned sot-
ingadministrator of William Dean Esq., dee'd.
will expose to sale by public voodoo on the pre-
micro, on Saturday. the 10th day of Febtuary,
1830, at ono o'clock, P. M.. two certain adjoin•
ing lots of ground in the Borough of Alexan-
dria, in the County of Huntingdon, fronting
upon the southern side of the Turnpike and ex-
tending in depth to the Juniata River, adjoin-
ing a cross street on the West, and a lot tow

or lately owned by John Cresswell, Esq., on
the East ; the same being catch sixty feet in
front and numbered 3 & 4 in the plait of said
borough ; on ono of which is erected a two

story LUG HOUSEandKitchen.aBoth enclosed by a fence.
" TERMS OF SALE —One-half of the

purchase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale, and the residue in ono year thereafter,
with interest, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

DAVID MOUNTAIN.
J.. 23, 1836.-3t. Ad.
Bodenhamer on the riles.
Now Ready. Practical Observations on some

of the diseases of the Rectum, Ann,and Con-
tinuous Textures—giving their Nature, Seat,
Causes, Symptoms, Consequences, and Preven-
tion—especially addressed to non-medical rea-
ders. By N. Bodenhamer, M. D. Second edi.
Lion, with plates, &e. livo. $2.

J. S. REDFIELD, No. 31 Beckman at.

ABE YOU INSURED ?

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO.,
NO. 11 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.

FIRE INSURANCE, perpetual or limited,
made in town or country, on every description
of property.

INLAND INSURANCE on Goods by canals
lakes and land carriage to all parts of the Un-
ion;

MARINE INSURANCE on Vessels, Cargo
and Freight.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIRECTORS.

JohnM. Hale, JohnM. Wetherill,
John H. Pumroy, James J. Duncan,
Jacob 1!. Lex, James W. Riddle,
Wm. C. Patterson, IR. C. Hale.

JOHN M. HALE, Presiden t.
J. AI. PUMRol', Treasurer,

.1. AIt:DOWELL, .lit., Secretary.
W. DREWSTEIt, Agent, HUNTINGDON.
Jan. 23, '56.-a.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

The New York Observer.

Published every Thursday, at No. 138 Nassau!
street. The price is three dollars a year pay- :

able in six mouths, or two dollars and fifty eta.
if paid in advance. For three dollars remitted
inadvance, we will credit one year and one•lifth.

To any subscriber who, on making his pay-
ment for another year, will send the names of
two new subscribers, and $6, we will send re-
ceipts for the three papers for one year,and 3
copies of our Bible Atlas. To any Clergyman
whowill send the name of one new subscriber,

and $l, we will send receipts for the two papers
for one year, with the Bible Atlas. A liberal
discount made to agents who become responsi-
ble. No subscription received for a less term
than one year. All subscribers who du not
give express notice to the contrary heti. the
expiration of the year, will be considered as
wishing to continue their suliscriptions, andthe
paper will be sent to thein accordingly. No
paper discontinued until all arrears ere paid,
except at the discretion of the proprietors.

Communications most be post paid. The
editors cannot undertake to return cominuni•
cations to correspondents.

liAn:it of Advertising.--Fifteen cents a lino
for the first insertion ; ten cents a line for each
repetition. Noadvertisement inserted Mr less
than 50 cents. Payments fur advertisements
must be made in advance.

January 23, 1856.—.

An Improvement worthy of the Pro-
gressive Ago.

ALDRICH & FOOTE'S

PATENT WASHING MACHINE.
subscriber is prepared to furnish every

i citizen of the Commonwealth with one of
these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
have them in toe, and by every one who has tes-
ted them, to be superior toanything of thu kind
ever brought before the public.

They are made of the best material, under the
supervision of the subscribes. who is prepared to
deliver them at any point in this or the adjoining
counties. This machine possesses many advan-
tages over any other of the kind, from thefact,
that it in no manner wears the clothing, use less
soap, and is easier stocked.

The price ranges from six to tenet, dollars.
The subscriber warrituts this machine to give

entire satisfaction. It it dues not do everything
he says, no charge still he Md. A trial is ear-
nestly invited and perfect satisfitction warranted.

A strong recommendation fur the machine is
the number already sold. . .

Any person win; wishes one of these articles,
can ho alcommodated by addressing

8..1. WILLIAMS,
Alexandria, Hunt. Co., Pa.

May 30, 1855.—1 yJnn. 1,1856.

A FARM FOR SALE.

'situatesubscriber offers for sale a tract of land
'situate in Henderson township, Huntingdon
county, bounded by lands of Peter Swoop°, John
McCartney's heirs, and others, containing

173and one-half Acres,
about 110 acres are cleared and iu a goodstate
of cultivation, the balance being well timbered.

The improvement.
!t. . -7•:-L, are a good LOO

•

•i'• % A- 4;11015SE, a NEW . ,•• - •-- "c'' '-w- ' BANK BARN, a
WAGON SHED, a CORN CRIB, two good
ORCHARDS and a never-failing SPRING of
water near the house. This farm is situated

, six miles from the town of Huntingdon.
Terms will be made easy to suit purchaser.

ANDREW ALLISON.
1 October 31,1855.—tf.

HUNTENGOON COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
mbene hus been opened in the Ilan forerly or.

copied by the "Sons of Temperance'' in the
Borough of Huntingdon, a &thou' odor the a-
bove title, in which, is proposed to he given a
thorough course or Instruction nml Penciled in
Single not Double Entry Book-Keeping. Also
lectures on Commercial Law, will he given in
regular course, by the most talented members of
the Ilar.
--ti[JeMts can enterat nny time, a day or eve
ring Class, or both if they wish. For any odic
particulars,address personally or by letter

T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal.
Huntingdon, Dec. 19, 1655.-3nt•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T otters of Administration on the estate of
.11J.John 13. Bradley, late of Brady township,
Huntingdon county, dee'd., having teen grant-
ed to th e undersigned, ull persons having
claims against suid estate, will present thei
duly authenticated, and these knowing thou
selves indebted, will make immediate pitmen.

ROBERT HARE POWELL,
Jan. 16, 1855,31
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The Presbyterian,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT

No. 144 ChesnutStreet, above Sixth, Philadeb
Oda, and No 285 Broadway New Yolk by

WILLIAM S. MARTIEN & Co.,
TERMS.—Three Dollars per annum, paya-

ble in six months, or Two Dollars and Filly
Cents it' paid in advance. A liberal discount
to Agents who may become responsible.

No subscription received for a less terms
than ono year. All Subscribe., who do not
give express notice to the contrary, will be con-
sidered as wishing to continue their paper will
lie sent to them accordingly. No paper dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid except
at the discretion of the Proprietors.

Rates ofAdvertising. For 15 lines, first
insertion, 75 cents ; each repetition of do. 50
cents. For 8 lines or less, first insertion 50
cents ; ench repetition of do. 78 cents. Pay-
ments for advertisements to bo made in ad-

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Fivo c :pies t:o— o;:. a— citit:; .:s.iTi,l;;;.o. yew, 0,0
Teti i " ii ii" " . $20,00

With an additional copy to the person
who inny net as agent.

Sixteen copies to one address for oneyear $30.00
Withan additional copy Sc, Alto' ',Nut.

Twenty live copies to oneaddress, the ono
$45.00pear,

an additional copy to the agent.
vr.The money mastalways he sentin ad

vane°. When the amount is large, a dral
should be procured if possible. Address,

WILLIAM S. MtIL N & CU.
No 144 Chesnut Street Philadelphia.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No. ft, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of French Calf Skins ;

MANUFACTURER AND ouNKILAL

lA2Llaigt.
Has Constantly on Hand, .and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
oath r, Morocco, CalfSkins,Shoop

Skins, &G. dm
The attention of Country Merchants and Man-

ulitetnrors, is soiicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
January 2, 1856.-Iy.

Dissolution of Partnership.
T"partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers,was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the latho?Norentber inst. Persons in-
debted to the firm will please call told settle their
accounts with G. C.Bucher, on or before the let
of April next.

GEO. C. BUCHER,
GEO. B. PORTER.

Alexandria, Dec. 24th, 1855.
'1 he business will be continued at theold stand

by the subscriber, who will sell goods at very
low rates to ull who may favor Olin with a call.

UEO. C. BUCHER.
Jun. 2,11156.-3 t•

To Iron Manufacturers,
The subscriber has recently discoverod an ore
I hank which will yield an abundant supply of

Iron iire.—This Ore Bank is ona small tract of
land (belonging to the subscriber) containing a-
bout twenty acres—situated in Walker Town-
ship, about one mile and three qmwters from the
station on the Broad Top Railroad, near Me-
Oonnellstown.

Specimens of the ore may be seen in Hunt
ingdon at the Ticket office of the Penna. Con.
tral Railroad.

The subscriber will either sell or lean the a-
bove tract of land.

January 2, 1856
JOAN LEE,

D. IL L.DROWN,
D eturns his thanks to his former patrons, and
jtwouldrespectfully announce that ho has a-

gain resumed the pracJce of medicine, and will
at all times hefound at home, when notprofes-
sionally engaged.

Charges extremely moderato.
Cassville, January Ist, 1856.-Bm.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamen-

tary on the estate of Tobias Burnish, late of
Morris tp., Huntingdon co., dee'd., havo been
granted to the undersigned. Allpersons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having. claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID STEIVART,
JACOB HARNISII, Erases.
DAVID }TARNISH,

January 2, 1856•—et•

Drs. MILLER & FRAZER,
DXI22ISXSI.

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.
- Offices on Hill Street, opposite

the Culla House, and North East
..... Corner of Hill and Franklin.

jy.9--u6.-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

itriAP ()F
HUNTINGDON COUNTY

The undersigned purposes publishing provid-
ed sufficient encouragement he obtained, a Map
of Huntingdon County. Said Mop to be con-

'meted by actual survey ol ell the publicRoads
Railroads, Rivers, Streams, Canals, I.4nship
Lines, &c., and every place ofnote contained in
said county carefully shown in their respective
',hams, and the name and place of resitlytee of
nearly every businessman in said county, and the
branch ofBusiness followed by each one respec-
tively, and the place marked where nearly all the
farm buildings stand, and the proprietor's and
occupant's names. Said map to contain from
fourteen to eighteen feet of engraving, and to be
finished in the most modern style and workman-
like manner, &e. WILLIAM C niusTY.

Dee. 19, 1899.—tf.

A.!::5,Z:4 Zs IWINTVII fIOO.IAS,,
AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
rUNNINGIIAM & DUNN hare just returned
k .) from Philadelphia, and are now opening at
the head of the Broad Top Basin n:large and
beautiful assortment of Fall & Winter Goods
Consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, hard-Ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-Ware,
Hats, hoots and shoes.

,irillow-ware.
Ready Made Clothingalways on hand.
and in short ortrything that is usually kept in a
country store.
BACON, SALT, 17SIIAND PLASTER,

kept constantly tiff Solo.
Cull and examine our stock beccre purcha-

sing elsewhere, and see whether we cannot
make it your interest to patronise us.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
cluing° for Goods at the highest market prices.

Thu highest market pikes paid for all kinds
of Grain.

-

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward•
log ail kinds of merchandise, produce, &c.

Ilutitingtlon, Oct., 111 1856.

Selmmtopol Taken! !

30,000 MEN KILLED.
The undersigned has just returned from the

city with a large and splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he is now prepared to dispose ofat very
low and reasonable rates. Persons desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as hestudies
only to please. Ilk stock consists ofa largelot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
nooTi 6 ouiozo, [gATs- es

z:Air0.
Glass & Queensware,

a large nod splendid assortment of ready made
CLOTHING,

which he is prepared to sell in lots to suit porch•
stern. JOHN IIUYETT Jr.

N. B.—Countryproduce taken in exchange
for goods.

Moor:wino, Nov. 7, 1855.—tf.

I \R. H. COFFEY'S Truss and Brace
I) Establishment, Allegheny St., Hollidays-
burg. Constantlyon hand, Marsh 6- Co's Im-
proved Trusses—every style andsize; Fine French
Trusses far hernia or Rupture, combining correct
constructron, extreme lightness, and durability,
with ease and comfort. . .

Dr. Banneng's Brace for Prolapses Uteri and
its associate pains and weaknesses; Erector• Bra-
cts and Chest Eriainders ofapproved make.

CirSpecial attention invited to Banning's Id-
lest improvement—the Spring-Spino Shoulder
Brace, adapted to all with stooped shoulders,
narrow chose, and spinal weakness. It. attaches
to the Body Brace, is easy, elegant and effective.

Orders from a distance promptly a:tended to.
Persons writing for Trusses will state No inches
aroundhods; over rupture ; for Body Brace, No.
incites ardnusi hips ; for Spring-Bpino-Shoulder
Attachment,No. inches around chest under arm
pits. Instruments not fitting, exchanged, if re-
turned unsoiled.

Dee. 5. 1855.-3mo.

J. W. THOMPSON,
alrtfaaau lr 1./L27,,

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA

Dal enport, lowa.
Attends to buying, selling and locating Lands

and land warrants, pays taxer, loans Money on
Real Estate security, on commission, examines
and makes abstracts of title, &e. Any business
intrusted, will be attended to promptly and with
fidelity.

Rorer to Hon. Geo. Taylor and Members of
the Bar at Huntingdon. •

November 21, 1855.-11 m..
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Motice is hereby given that Letters Tcstamen•
a tory on the estate of Thomas W. Neely, late
of Dublin township, Huntingdon County, have
been granted to tlie undersigned. All person
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment without delay, and those having claim,
to present them duly authenticated for settle.
meat. JAMES CItEE,

B. FII.ANKLIN NEELY Exs.
Dec. 24, 185.1..a.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given thnt the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersign-
ed (nailingunder thefirm of Conch tt Duon,)
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
books of said firm aro in the bands of David
Dunn with whom all concerned will please le
make immediate settlement.

GEORGE COUCH,
DAVID MINN.

April 10, 1855—tf.

AVIMOVA.t.
MILS. SARAH KULP wishes to inform the

ladies of Huntingdon and the surrounding
country that she has moved next door to Charles
Miller iuuieo the Presbyterian Church, Hill St.,
where she intends carrying on the fancy and
straw Millinery business. Having received the
latest city fashion, she is prepared to attend to
alt thatmay favor her with their custom.

April 10, 1855—tf S. A. KULP.
• DISSOLUTION.

Whatever partnership which existed between
the undersigned in the Surveying business has
bees dissolved by =teal consent.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
J. F. RAMEY.

The business will be conducted as formerly
by J. Simpson Africa.

Sept. 12, 1,55.-ti.

LEATIEUR.
Fnurz, HENDRY & CO.

No. 20 North THIRD Street, PHILA.

AI°ROCCO MANUFACTURERS, CURIUM;and
IMPORTERS OF FRENCH CALF SKINS.

and dealers in REDand OAK SOLE LEATHER
and KIPP.

Feb. Roth 1822.—1y.

VILICY. T.
ATTORNEY ATL.I

Will:Mona to all business ontsusted to him. W-
ilco nearly opposite the Court Mouse.

May 5, '53

Ltiiiii7YDE
itouNT SURIMOIt.

--•

Otilce with DANIEL ArEICA, Fsq., 11111streot,
between Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt-
inggon, Penn's. (Sept. 20,'55. tr]

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEIVINEMENTS,

Now is the time to purchase

FALL &WiktE.ti GOtiOS
O. .•';, 71%.19 ;"i'1D'Ilf,

Have Just received Crum Philadelphia, the lar-
gest and finch assortment utiny Cowls over tit-
fered to the chinoa of this place,mil surround-
ing country ; suck as Merinos, Apacas, Muslin
de Lanes, Foramina Clink, Persian Cloth, black
and Colored Silks and every variety of Dress
(lends and Trimmings. Also, Cloths, Gassim-
ers, Wettings, &c., &e.

Call and Bee . .
ono of the finest ascortments ofTrimmings lirc't
to this place ; aloe, Collars, lintlerslecvos, Chi-
meccas. Gloves ofevery variety, Ladies' Scarfs
anal the beat assortment of Shawl, era tillbted.

CARPEITS,
A splendid lot ofthe finest Carpet end Oil Cloth

NIARD
of every variety,and the best assoriment in town,

QUEENSWABM,
of every description, nod at lowor prices than
can be got nt any other !not,.

Gatocnazrz,
although they ore a little up, we will try and sell
ns low as the lowest.
BATS 61. CAPS, ROOTS & NHOES,

the largest and best assortment ever uttered, mid
at lower prices.

ViTILLOW WARE, &c,
and every variety of Goods, such nu arc usually
kept ina country stoee. Call and see before
purchasing any oiler place, and if we can't sat-
isfy you of the titct,we will cave under.

October 3,1883.

The best nsmorttnent of Carpet and oil Cloth
just received and for solo by J. &W. Saxton.

Mite handsomest Assortmentof Do lanes, Per-
sian Cloth, Lorilla Cloth, Derage de Lanes,

Parnmette Cloth, and all wool Merinees, all wool
de lanes, of the best styles and selected with the
greatest care,for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

500webs assorted Prints, lust received and
lay sale by .1. &.W. SAXTON.

The greatest variety of Boots and Shoes ever
offered fur sale by J. &W. snxroY.

LCollars, Underskeves, Chinnizetts, and
Cloycii, Trimmings, at J. &. W. Swamis.

beautiful lot of Bats & Caps, also Sill, nod
riStraw Bonnets, by 1. hW. SA3.I'ON.

Agreat variety of Belts, Head Dresses, Brace.
lets,Trimmings, &c., by 3. & IV. Saxton.

rrhe handsomest assortment or Dress Silk

kinst reee'd and fur sale by J. & W. Saxton.

A beautiful assortment of velvet, silk and won
listed vestings, by J. S.: W. SAXTON.

Esher's Ague Powders, just reed end for solo
J.& W. SAXTON.

fi•he beglot of Shawls, Snell as Broshrt, Cassi-
leer, Ifay state and square shawls, just ree'd

and for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

T&W. SAXTONwmill take all kinds ofcone-
t/ try produce in exchange hir goods at their
cheap store, south-west corner ofPublic Square.

A splendid nrsortmentof Com Belts just reed
-Maud tor sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

If you want to buy good Cheap GCOdS,
CALL AT

D. P. Grin has just received from Phitailel-
phiaa large asol beautiful stock of

wAra, AND UTINTER GOCZEI,
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods,
fur Ladies and Gentlemen, such as French Me-
rino., A 'pace., Paramatta C lot h, Persian Cloth
All Wool de Laing, Fancy du Lains,
Cebings, Black and Fancy Dross Silks, nod
Prints or nll description. Also, Cloths, Cassi-
mers. plain and limey Cussinots, Vestings,
ALSO, a large lot of dress Trimmings, dress
Buttons, Itibbouds, Bonnet Silks, Gloves, Mitts,
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Laces, Veils, Un-
derslecves, Collars, Chilli:mils,Rieuletts, Silk
Bonnets, and a variety of Dress Goods too nu-
merous to menu.. .

Flannels of all kinds, Limeys. Woolen Table
COVM, Shawls, Comforts, bleached and noble,
died Moslins, Tieken, Cheeks, Ginglnons, &e.
Groceries ofall hinds, lints dr. Cars,

Moots and Shoes, Oil Cloths,
1111.1tDWAPM, crunsawswitatm
Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, end all goods usually
kept in a couhtry Store.

Illyold customers, and ns many new ones as
can crowd in are respeetthlly requested to come
and extunhic my goods.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change ror goods, at the highest market prices.

October 1, 1853.

Claanthersburg & Mt. Wilton

STAGE LINE REVIVED
TEE undersigned aware that n suspension of
I the line of Stages over the road between

Chambersburg and Mt. Union, cannot be but
disadvantageousto a large Ryden to the country
has, at considerable expense and trouble, made
arrangements to run a lino of Stages Tri-weokly
between the two points. Good Horses and con,
fortahle Stages have been placed on the route,
and experienced and trusty drivers will superin-
tend the running or the Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the line is desirous that it be maintained,
and lie therefore calls upouthe public generally
to i,atronise it, confident that itwill be for their
mutual advantage. Every aitentiou necessary
will be given, and therunning of the Stages will
be regular.

CpStages leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chambershiag the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning,leave Chambersburg the same night at
ino'clock, arriving at Mt. Union early thefol-
lowing evening in time for the Cars. Stages
mop at Shirloysburg, Orbisonia, Shade Gap,
Burnt Cabins, Fannettsburg, Bone Valley,
Strasburgand Keehr's store.

Parethrougb PAM to intermediate points
in proportion.

JAMISON BELLy
August 22, 1855.—t1

THOMAS P. DILL & CO.
NAVE OVENED AN INNI:NEIN

CLOTHING STORE,
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT.
Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, No. 165

One door below Fifth, North Side.
Gentlemen who wish to buy their clothingroa-

dv made, quite as good as CRII be made by any
Merchant Tailors of the United States, should
visit this magnificent store, where goods of the
finest class are keptReady Made and in the piece
which will be made up to order at the shortest
notice and pert cet satisfaction warranted.

Also a line assortment of
El% ft 1:1] kit L,rtl-.0^3

And every article is marked with the luwest east,
price, in plain figures.

Nun. 7, 1855.—Gino.

DISSOLUTION or PARI'NERSIIIP.
The Partnership heretofore existingbetween

the undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be carried on
hereafter. by .lohn Hurett.dr nt the old stand.

.1011 N IICIETT,
CUNN INC HAM

Oet. 31,

MISCELLANEOUS MEM'ISE%ENT&
;i'l JJJ `~'l1~!i! D':~

Al AMINE Sl-10P
AND FRENCH
BURR,

•`'•
,

•'•'1 1.10.1 STONE7tII7_ a;

Corner of Uermantown Road and New Market
titreets, on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or made to mder, thefol-

lowing highiv approved Flour Jlill Machinery.
Wondward's Patent Portable MillsandSmut

Machines.
''ltnt-tton'A Patent Iron Concave Bran Dus

Stover's Pitient Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Patent Barrel iloup and Moulding

MaehiLes.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes fvr Mill

Spied
WATZit.I:;TED,

The best ,Vnehor Br
Calko Mill Stones.

1,

P,',titi;;ll llurr
',l'm Cola nod Plaster

ALSO sou.: tlOO i:i,
Johnston's Potent Cast ,Metal Cou-

±S.iLAII 11.:111112,9
Ea, 8,1 uhioand Misbissip.

pi Rivers.
Warranted to tithe out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from 1 to 21 lbs, of standard
flour, which could not be bolted noton account
of the electrical adhesior, by the Bran.

NoncE :--I hereby warn all persons against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Pa.
tout 113abOrP, as t «ill prOSeCate all persons
tanking, selling, orusing any Bran Dusters
with an Troll or Cast Metal Concave in vio-
lation tho Lefton: Plit:nt of Joseph John.
stor„ dated April 24th, 185 I.
TIIttMAS It.WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. 11.—State and County Patent Rishts for

all the nbuvu Matitinei
August 1855. if

BOOKS! 3OU(S I I
30 0C)( 1%).1;1 1:e:iir :S e t pri-
e es.
rpnE subscriber is happy to inform his numer-

ous friends and customers that he has added
very largely to his alrinuly extensive and varied

stoek ofnew and popular books—and can DOW
boast as great a variety at the same low prices
as the City Book Stores. Isis STATIONARY
is of great variety and well selected, viz Fan-
cy and Plain Note Letter and Cap paper and
Envelopes. Gold Pens and Silver Holders
from $ t upwards, Pen and Pocket Knives, Port
Montuties and Pocket- Books, Ink and inkstand.
hazer-strops and Brushes, Sr.

School Books in quantities to country merch-
antsand teachers at City wholesale prices.—
Wrapping paper constantly on hand.
1000 PIECESWALL I:PER of every

kind, Window Paper And painted
Shade, with Putnam's Patent Self-Adjustiag
Curtain Fixtures. Al l the above. at Phila. re-

I tail prices, call and examine, "I endeavor to
plettse." Store on Railroad St. Ilantingdon,
Pa. WM. COLON.

Oct. 17, 1855.

11001ii
rruiE subscribers . e established a Book

Agcney inPhiladeivnia, and will furnish nny
book or pnblilation at the retail price free of
[annoy:e. Any per.oea. by forwarding the sub.
,eriptinnurire Of any of the $1 Magazines, such
I, Harper's. Goi Vittnant's, Graham's, or
'rank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazines lOr one year and 9. copy Of the splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washinglow,
Jackson or flay; or if subscribing to a $2 and
asl ',Magazine, they wit! roccire it copy of ei-
ther dais three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $n
worth of Ma,zines, all three portraits will ha
sent gratis. 'Music furnished to thole who wax
wio,

Envelopes of evcrT description end size in
large or moll quantities furnished. Seal Press-
es, Dios, &c. sent to order.

Every tlesrription of Engraving. on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings Mews of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards. &r. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch (Atilt, building by mail or ex-
press. . ..- - -

Parsons at a distance haviag It:doable articles
would lied it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as wo would net ns agents f n• the
sale of the seine. BYRAM & PIERCE,

50 South Third SI, Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 28, IS 55.-Iy.

FALL AND WINTER
Call and look before you purchase,

As J., returned front Philadelphiaand is
now opening one of the prettiest and best

selected stock ul gcods ever brought to the bor-
ough of Huntingdon. Itwould be useless to
mention all of tie goods we have on hand—

Ladies , Dress Goods.. .
of thelatest styles.

A large stock of Ifosery, Drese Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvet, bonnets Undersleves, Collars,
Spencers, Casimeres, Cloths, Cusinetts 'Laces,
Silk Mitts, Delanes, De-Berge, Rid Gloves,
andall kinds of goods generally kept iu a
country' store.

Also—a tine assortment of
Hoots, Shoes, Hams & cape,
Glassware, que„enxware an C'edirteurr.r

A large nod good sapply of
Fresh Groceries.

Calland see my goods and examine for your.
selves.

Thankful for the patronage ofthe past by my
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the Name.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex.
change for goods at the highest marketprice.

Oct. 10, 1855.

H, ROMAN,
Iles just opened

4.1 GOAD ASSORTMENT
READY-MADE CLOTHING

CONSISTING or Al.l. KINDS OF
COATS, rAtiTg, VESTS,
And etherarticles of gentlemen's wear.

October 3, 1855

COUNTRY DEALERS
CAN OPY CLOTIIINti AT WHOLESALE,

AS CHEAP AS IN THE CITY, AT
ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE,

OVERCOATS.'
All kinds, cheaper Alan thealiore at

11. 11011AN'S CLOTIIING STORE

Dr. John McCulloch, -

no. his proftssiontil services to the citizen. or
Ulluntingdonned vicinity. OtHee, Mr. Hiide-
lironil'A, between the Excliiinge and Jackiion'o
Ilotel.

Huntingdon, Ang. 29, 18ri3.,

10SEPII DOS:GLAM., in McConnellmtown
cl hits constantly on hood, rendy made rifles,
and is prepared to make and repair Guns (Wall
kin& nt tho shortest notice.

Aril 23, 18:,3-1y, •

MISCELLANEOUS Ala ERTL' EN ENTs.

LIPPIACOVE'S ronoune-
hag Gazetteer ofthe World,

• GeographicalDictionary.
Comprising nearly 2200 pages, intluding a I

Greater Amount of Mutterthan nay other
single volume in the English Language; giv-
iqr a description of nearly one hundred thote
sand Places, withthe correct pronounciatiou
of theirnames, being above 20,000 more lie.
°graphical Notices than are found in any oth-
er Gazetteer of the World. Edited by J.
Thomas, M. 1). and T. Baldwin, assisted by
several other Gentlemen.

TESTIMONIALS.
Front the Hon. I.;lwcr4 Hverett.--,This work

has been evidently prepared with great labor,
and as far as I can judge, front the hest materi-
als and sources of information. The principles
adopted in ascertaining the pronouncialion of
proper names, (as stated iwthe introduction) ap-
pear to me correct. This bi a matter attended

/WI sorrae ditficilty xi l uuccrtxinty,bti! it i.
treated with great abilityand louvers satisfac-
tory manner in your introduction. 1 have so
doubt your Gazetteer will be totted an extremely
useful work, well calculated to %apply a want
which must have li,enseverely felt by almost es-'
cry class of enders."

From .1. E. Worcester, L L. 1)., Author of
Worcester's Critical Dictionary.—"llaving has
some examination of Llppincotts` Pronouncing
Gazetteer," more particularly in relation to
Pronounciation, 1 take pleasure iu expressing a
concu•tence generally, in what is said by the
lion. Edward Everett, ofthe value and excel-
knee of the work. Tile dillicalt subject of the
pronounciation Ofgeographical names, appears
to me to have been with greatcare, good taste,
and FOUIlli judgement and this Feature of the
Gazetter must add greatly to its value."

Fret,, the lion. Robert C. Wieoop, "I know
of no Gazetteer so complete and comprehensive

I entirely concur with Mr. Everett in the
opinion he Itts pronounced of the work and sin-
cerely hope that itmay receive an amount of
public patronage in scone degreecommensu-
rate with the magnitude and costliness of the
undertaking."

From Washington Irving, I Pally concur with
the opinions given by Mr. Everett and Mr.
Wintropof its merits, and with their wishes fur
its wide circulation.
1rico 1 vol., royal B'o. library binding $6,00

" " halfTurkey antique 5O
•` full 9 00

2 " library style. 71(0
" " halfantiquo 900

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO..
Pant,Anin.rniA,

For sale at Colon's Book Store.


